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ON THE MASS.
AsM 3fasi s• ic Supreme act ofWlorship in the Catholie

Churcs, we .nake it the ftirt object of consideration to
our readers ; many of whom, we bave reason to tlhink,
k-now nothing of it butfrom !te misrepresentation. We
deem it, therefore, our duty to lay before the lovers of
usth a fuU, fair, and faithful, exposition ofit.
Thou art a Priest for erer, according to the order of

MelcsedchM.-Ps. 109, 4. Heb.5,0.
Tin Mass is accounted by Catlolica the un-
bloody sacrifice of the new law ; and the most-
solemn and sacred part of their worship. In its
wvhole ceremonial, and in the very robes the
priest puts on, wvhen about to celebrate, the pas.
sion of Jeats Christ is particularly alluded te ;
ni the dress represented, which. our Supreme
Ponti ff wore at the time he offered himsclf up for-
us as a bloody sacrifice on the cross. The me-
anory of this bloody sacrifice is thus renewed ;
and, according to St.7aul, the death of our Lord
is shewnforth tilt he come.-1 Cor. xi. 26.

Considering, therefore, that this is the greatest
and mostinportart aei of the Cathoulic worship;
it may net bc unacceptable te most persons tobe
informed of the meaning which this roost ancient
and univcrsal of all Christian Churches is wont te
attach te its several ceremonies.

The priest, therefore, when going te celebrate,
puts over his head and ties about his neck a white
tinen cloth, called the Amice ; as an emblem of
the handkerchief, with which our Saviour on the
eve of bis crucifixion was blindfolded by bis ene-
mies ; who, spitting upon him, and smiting him
on the face, desired him in this state to prophecy

vho it was that struck him.
He next puts on the 4lb, a white linen robe>

which represents the white garment, o: feol's
coat, with wlich King Herod ordered our Lord
to be clothed in derision, as a fool. For, te this
day, in Eastern Countries, and particularly a-

ong tise Turks, the fool's coat is white, cm-
blematicat of bis spotless innocence. t is ience
also intended to denote tie mystical robe of spdt-
tess innocence and mental purity, styled in the
gospel the wedding garment, (Matt xxii. 11,12.)
n ith Vhich the seuls of those should ho decked,
who present themselves as guests at his divine
supper, or marriage-feast; in which hc comes to
wed himself io our humanity ; that, as lie says,
e my e in us, and tc in him.-John, 14, 20

-17, 23.

The Girdie, Stole, andi Manipule, signify the
cords, with which he was bound, like a malefac-
tor ; tied te the pillar to be whipped; and drag-

ged by his executioners through the streets of
Jarusalen te Mount Calvary.

Tie Chasuble, or upper vestment, signifies the
purple garment, witht which the Roman soldiery
in the Court of Pilate dressed him, as a mock
king; and on the back of his robe the figure of
the ross iscommonly seen represented ; because
he carried the cross on lis shoulders te the place
of bis execution.

Such were the Pontifical robes, in which our
Higi Priest himself in person *was pleased te of-
fer up for once the great atoning, bloody sacri-
ficeto his beavenly Father in our'behalf : and
such in figure are still retained in the Catholic
Church, by those who are bis representatives ;
through vhom he continues still invisibly, in an
unbloody manner, to renew this same sacrifice
and te apply its merits te the souls of ail, and of
each individually, 4own te the end of time.

It is true, these robes of ignominy, on account
of the infinite worth and dignity of him, whowore
therm, are now changed into robes of honour;
being made of therichest stuffs that can be afford-
ed, magnificiently embroidered with gold and sil-
ver, and ornamented with precious geme. For
Chjist, though ie humbled himself in this life for
our sake, is now to be honoured, exalted, and,
glorified by all in ail.

The candles are then lighted on thle altar : the
meaning of which ceremony will be hereafter ex-
plained.

Then, as nothing renders us se icceptable te
God, as humility ; for he rejects ( e proud, and
gives his grace to the humble-James 4, 6 ; the
Mass begins with a most solemn act of that vir-
tue. The priest or prelate, who celebrates, with-
draws himself in the firstinstance from the altar;
bows binself down before it; and strikes bis
breast, like the humble publican in the gospel,
loudly acknowledges himselfa sinner, andguilty,
through his ova repeated fault, of having griev-
ously joffended his God in thought, word, and
deed. At the same time he invokes the prayers
of the whole court of heaven, in whose presence
ho avows his unworthiness. Tien putting bis
trust in the mercy of the Most High, saying :
Our help is in the name of the Lord, toho made
heaven and earth-Ps. 123, 6 ; and begging thsat
bis prayer may be heard, he goes up te the altar;
and kissing it, prays God td take away bis sins,
in O0èjßftliat be may approach with a pure mind
to tho tofholies ; and through the meits of
the Sàints, ýwhose relies are there ; and of al the
Saints, Almighty God may the more readily bc
induced to forg.ve Idm al bis iniquities. Hoh

thon passes te the right band side of the altar,
where lie reads the Introit, whici is a sentence
or tvo of holy seripture, chosen analagous te the
feast of the day. He thence returns to the taid-
die of the altar, wnhere, in the immediate pre-
sence of Jesus Christ, who is supposed residing in
the tabernacle under the saciamental form of the-
consecrated host, ho makes the solemn and re-
peated invocation of mercy, in the Kyrie e leison
Afler this ho recites that sublime act of praise te.
God, callei the Gloria in excelsis. - Then kis-
sing again the altar, as the Almighty's footstol
and his throne of mercy, lie tures round te the

people, and greets them with the scriptural salu-
tation : Dominius vobiscum ! or, the Lord be
toith your-Gen. 48, 21; 2 Parab. 15, 2, 19, Il 1 -
Job7, 15 1 2 Cor. 13, Il. And le is answered
by the people, or by the clerk in their nane:
Et cuma spirituo tue! And toith thy spirit 1 He re-
turs again te the right-side of the altar, and re-
cites the Collects, or prayers for the day. After
·which follows the EpistlO, which is always se-
lected fron the inspired writinge of the prophets
or apostles, and alluding particularly te the sub-
ject of the feast hat is celebrated. The book is
then changed from the right to the left-hand side,
viere the Gospel for the day, selected fron one
of the four evangelists, and alluding also te the
occasion of the solemnity, is read. Previous io
this, the celebrator, on crossing the altar, bows
dowh before the middle of it, and prays that God
of bis froc mercy would vouchsafe ta purify bis
heart and lips, as ie did those of his prophet Isa-
ias with a burning coal, in order that hemay wor-
thily and adequately announce the Gospel to the
faithful. On his naming aloud the Gospel, ali
present stand up, te shew their respect for. tie
words of the Redeemer ; and their readines to
wvalk in that path of perfection, whic h b himself
ie person bas deigned te point out to us: and
with the priest alt sign themselves on the foreheadr
nouth, and breast, wth the sigu of the cross, te
sigify that their countenance shall never blush
for the ignoniny of ftic cross of Christ ; that their
lips shall ever readily confess their belief in their
crucified God ; and that they shall ever cherish

-in their hearts that faith which lie lias taught, and
the remembrance of all lie bas donc and sufferei
for then.

I must here observe that the Catholie Churci
attaches a mystical meaning even to-the act of
shifting the Missal, or Mass-book, from one side
ofthe alter te the other. She thefeby indicates
the loss sustpined by the Je.ws of the Gospel of-
Jesus Chris, their Messiah ; and of the lruefaith ''



and fulfilment of the promise ; for not having
attended, as they ought to have done, to the true
spirit of the prophets and inspired writers, whose
preachings and writings were first directed to
them, but are now made over to the Gentiles.

The priest then recites the ieene Creed, or
profession of the Charistian and Catholic beiel,
standing before the middle of the altar ; to shew
that, in-matters of faith, one is not to swerve to
either side, but te have God alone in view, the
conter of truth and unity, whou has revealed it:

This circumstance indicatUs also that the faith is

offered alike to Jew and Gentile. At the words;
Et homo factus est, And he was made man, all
present kneel, to shew that they adore him as
God who had made himself Man. After kissing
the altar, þe' turne round to the people, and re-
peats tje Dominius vcobiscum. Thereby wish-
ing the Lord to be with them to confirn their
faith ; and the same wish is expressed in the Et
cum spiritu tuo.

He now proceeds to the Offertory, and dedi-
cates to Almighty God the elements of the sacri
tice, the bread and wine, which are thus set aside
to be consecrated. Aller frst offering up the
bread, he prepares the cup for oblation in a man-
ner that indicates a mystery ; as appears fromthe
words of the prayer he recites on the occasion
Ife first pours the wine into the chalise, without
previously blessing it. Then he blesses thewater
with the sign of the cross, a mere drop of which
he mixes with the wine. The prayer recited at
the same time ig, as follows : Deus, qui humanze
substantize dignitatem mirabiliter condidisti, et
miribilius reformasti ; da nobis per hujus aque
et vini mysterinm ejus divinitatis esse consortes,
qui humanitatis nostrS fieri dignatus est particeps,
Jesus Christus filius tuus, qui tecum vivit et reg-
nat in secula sSculorum. O God, who hast so
wonderfully constituted the dignity ofthe human
substance,and tilU more wonderfully reformed it;
grant us through the mystery of thi water and
wine to be partakers af the divinity of hetm, Who
deigned to become a partner in our humanity
Jesus Christ thy Son, who lives and reigns with
thee, world without end.

From this prayer it would appear that by the
union of the water with the wine is designated in
the first place the union of the human nature with

the. divine, in the person of Jesus Christ; and in
the second place, the union of the blessed with
the Deity in the kingdom of heaven. On this
account the drop of water, which represents the
humanity, is blessed before its union with the
wine, which is not blessed, as it represents by
its more valuable substance the Deity; the source
itself is all benediction, and does not therefore re-
quire, like the other substance to be presanctified.
And as the drop of water is in a manner lost and
swallowed up in the greater and more estimated
substance the wine; so ih Jesus Christ the bu-
man person was so 4st and totally absorbed or
swallowed up, as we may say in the divine na-
ture, as that only one person remained in ttis
Man -Gpd after the incarnation, namely the se-

cond person of the adorable Trinity : for in this
mystery God made himself like unto man ; a Be-
ing, though but one person, consisting of two dis-
tinct substances, a body and a soul; in order to
restore him to his own image and likeness, to
which ho was first made ; but which sin had im-
paired. This little, and apparently trifling cere-
mony, in as far as it represents the union ofman-
kind with the I)»ty in the kingdom of heaven,
shevrs how little TU creatires arc, when compar-
ed with t that as the prophet says,
Al the nations are but like théèirc4p ofabcket
before him. Isaias xl. 15. la Masses for the
Dead, the drop of water is not, as in other Masses,
presanctified with the sign of the Cross; repre-
senting, as it does, that portion of human kind,
whose sanctification is confirmed ; and such as
secures for ever their final union vith the Deity.

The prayers recited during the Offertory by the
priest, as lie bows down before the altar, are all
expressive of the general ends, for which the
sacrifice is offered up : that is, for the glory of
God, to the honour Of his saints, and as a propi-
tiatin for his own sins in particular, for those of
thefaithful present ; and for the sins of all man-
kindin general; as also for the repose of the faith-
ful *eparted. Then, turning round, he bids the
bretWen pray that their common sacrifice may be
acceptable to God the father Almighty/: and
these answer, or the clerk in their stead: May
the Lord receive the sacriice from thy hands to

the praise andeglory of his own naine ; for our
SeodL d that f his wholhglyj Church.

After the Secreta, which are prayers corres-
ponding in number aid meaning with the Collects,
and which the priest rccites in a low voice ; he
calls aloud on the hearers to raise up their hearts
and give thanks to God. They answer him that
they bave done so, and that to thank him is meet
and just. Then he begins what is called the pre-
face, or introduction to the Canon of the Mass,
with these words . It je truly meet and just,
right and salutary, that we always and in aU

places give thanks to thee, O Lord ! holy Father,
Almighty and eternal God ! &c. then some par-
ticular reason, or mystery is assigned, for which
we ought to praise hlm on the occasion ; after
which ho concludes in the following sublime
strain : Therefore together with the Angels and
.drchanigels, with the %Mones anid dominations,
and with the whole host of heaven, do we sing un-
to thee without end, IHoly ! holy ! holy! Lord
God of Sabaoth ! The heavens and the earth are

fdled with thy glory. nosannah in the highest !
Blesséd is he who cometh ini the namie of the Lord.
Hosannah in the highest !

Next follows the Canon, the most sacred and
invariable part of the MUass, in which the priest
addresses himself in secret to God alone ; but
which may be seen, with all the rest, translated
verbatin in most Catholic prayer-books. The be-
nediction is renewed over the elements, and the
particular ends in behalf of the living, for which
the Mass is offered up are commemorated in the

Menento. The priest, now about to consecrate,

spreads bis hands over the bread and wine, aid
beseeches God to receive our oblation, and grant.
us peace in our days ; to save us from perdition,
and cause us to be reckoned among the chosen.
Then, as our Lord did at the last supper, and
commanded his apostles to do also, he takes first
the bread, and blessing it, begs that God would
now convert the oblation into the body and blood
of bis beloved Son. He repeats then over it the
words Of Christ : Hoc EST ENIM CQBPUS
aawnu,%, This is my body ; immediately adores,
and rising elevates the consecrated host.-In
like manner lie takes the cup, and blessing it
pronounces over it these words of our Lord :
HIc EST ENIX CALIX SANGUINIS 19EI NOVI
TESTANEN TI, QUOD PRO VOBIS ET PRO

MULTIS EFFUNDETUR IN REMISsIONEM

PEcc AToiUXm. This is the cap of my blood of
the New Testament, which for you and for many
shall be shed,for the remission of sins. Matt.
26, 26, 27, 28. After which he adores also, and
elevates the now consecrated species of wine
no ways doubting but that the same omnipotent
word, that called up all things out of nothing, is
fully able to perform whatever ho has promised to
do.

Here now, in the opinion of Catholics, is ren-
dered present the immaculate Victim, so foretold
by the prophets, and particularly by Malachy in
these words : From the rising qf the sun to the
going down thereof (that is, from one extremity
of the earth to the other) great is my name ameng
the Gentiles : and in every there is sacri-

ew n4kr-e-ffered upe y ame- a pure
oblation; for my name is gre among the Gen-
tiles, saith the Lord of Hoets, &c. Mal. 1, 11.

The Elevation denotes the raising up of our
Saviour on the cross. it thus also exhibits to the
faithful the object of their faith, hope, and love ;
who is no longer exposed as on Mount Calvary,
to the derision and blasphemy of the public, but
to the adoration, praise, and invocation, of the
gratefugl creatures, whom le las redeemed.

.The apparently lifeless state in which this. di-
vine Victim lies on the altar, with bis blood seemu-
ingly separated from bis body, under the dstinct.
species of the bread and wine, represents bis
state of death upon the cross, aller having poured
out the last drop of lis sacred blod for our ran,-
Som.

The priest then beseeches Almighty God to
look down with a propitious contenance on this
our sacrifice, as ie did on that of the just Abel,
of Abraham and Of his high priest Melchisedech.
Then, bowing down, and kissing the altar, ho

prays that lue, ani all who participate with him in
the body and blood of Jesus Christ, may be re-
pleniýhed with all heavenly grace and benedic-
tion.

Next follows the Memento for the dead, iii
which are recommended to the special mercy of
God the souls of those, for whom the priest in-

tends more particularly to intercede, and next
the souls of all the faithful departed.

in the Nobis quoque peccatoribus he returns to
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lais sipplicatieis in lais owna bchalf, and lant of all

sinnaaers ; beseeching Almighty God, in tle mul-
ftmide of Isis maercies, t ouchsafe to grant usa

portion and association nil lais saints, not from

:ii conisideration of our merit, but fron that of

ls own nercy and readiness to forgiîe, througlh
.lesus Christ our Lord, &c. Then, uncovering
t le chalice, and knecling, le takes the host, and
miankes with it threc crosses over the cup, and two
towards hinself and the people, saying : J)y
whout (viz. Jesus Christ) thoe createst, sancti

fliest, vivifiast, blessest, and givest to ail ofusi
these good tlings; through hin, toith hina, anad
-in him, to thee, O God the Falher, toge-
ther toith the holy Spirit, (liera hel pluts the host
over flac chalice, and, -elevating tiei both toge-
ther, continues) is ail honour and glory. Then
laying down the host on the altar, le kneels, and
rising covers the chalice, concluding the cere-
nony with tiese words : Per omnaia s:ecula so-

culorum. Amen ? World toithouat end. A/men.
Hcre almighty God is' acknowledged as the
Creator, sanctifier, and vivifier of the elements
now changea into the heavenly bread of lifc ;
who ias given us, togetlier vith ail othler good
things, this most precious of ail gifts : to whom,
tlerefore ail glory and honour is rendered as lais
dute.

By flac descent of the host upon tie chalice,
and flac threce crosses made ovcr it, a mystical
allusion is made to the descent of the second per-
,on of flac blessed Trinity upon our carlh in Ju-
dlea in form of man, and his preaching there first
Io the Jews the mystery of liae Trinity and flac
cross ; from whence this faith procceded forth
towards us, flc Geantiies. Yet only two crosses
arc made on our side, to intianate that flae great
end of revelation is not complcted, till both Jews
:iald Gentiles are finally united in tle same
Cihurch : which, according to flac prophecies,
mnust happen before the end of tlhc world ; andl
vre the Church bas rendered ta Goa ail that ho-
nir and gibry, and paid ta him i te full mneasire
of ihat bomage vhicl le expeels fron ler, be-
tore flac final consummation of this universe.
'Tlherefore is the liostreturned back tothe chalice,
;ad both are elevated togellaer, with these words
Onnis lionor et gloria. d4ll honour and glory.
Whaen after kneeling- as was saidi, le rises and
covers tlh chalice with the words per omnia, &c.
.signifying that ail truc believers, Jeu a and Gea-
files, shall ini the end bc united and raised up witha
Christ ; and shall reign with hin for ever and
ever.

The Lord's praver is now solenaly recited.
Uer which, having prayed that Goa ivould de-

liver us from aIl evils past, present, and ta come ;
and, through tlhc intercession of lis saints, wioula
propitiously grant us peace in our days ; tlat,
aided by his mercy, ve may be ever preserred
from sin, and secured against ail trouble ; the
priest takes up the host ; and, breaking it, to
shew that our Saviour's body w as bruised and
broken for us, puts a small portion of it into the
chalice, withi these words macy. this nixing and

consecration reuloaund to the life everlasting if dicates lic restoration of tic faith and the gospel to
us, tho receive il ! Meaniag, that aiov is th Jews before hie end of tie world. He returnis
mixed and consecratel, sprenad out and prepar- to the bnok and rends from it the Post-communion
cd for us, our celestial banquet, ta flac worthy par- prayer ; after which lie repeas from flac middle ai
ticipation of -hich eternal life is annexed ; and the altar tle lte, missa est, which is teic formal an-
ta tlc participation in which the Little ones, and nunciation ihat the mass is now concluded. Againa
the uiawise, or tlose whao are simple enoug ta bowing before the altar, tle priest begs of the holy
beliove il, viat wisdom bas declared it ta bc- Trinity ta receive our oblation, so that it may prove
Prov. 9, and Johna 6, 54. It is to this banquet advantageous ta ail preseait, and to the whole ai
that the royal Prophet alludes, as follows : Thoai mankind. Then raising up his hands to heawiven,
hast prepared before me a table against those icio and turning round ta tic lacarers, lae makes flac sign
aJjlict me. Ps. 22, 5. ofi tle cross towards them, pronouncing over then

Next is repeated the Agnus Dei, or .amb of the itords ofthe benediction. Benedicat vos on-

God ivho lakest auoay the sins of the ioorld, have1 nipotens Deus, Pater, Filius, et Spiritus, Sanctus!

mercy upont uts, &c. Grant us peace ! In fay the //Imighty God bless you, the Father, the
Masses for the denad, grant them rest ! After Son, and the Holy Ghost ! The whole service is

which tlc celebrator prays in secret that God concluded witi the gospel, commonly taken fron

would not have in view lais sins, but only tle faith the first enapter of St. John, in) whicli the divinity
of lais Church ; and, thait lie who said, may peace 1 and incarnation of Jesus Christ are so sublimely
leave yonu; my peace I give yott ; would, as lie and clearly annour.ced.
secs best, gralît lier pence and unity : and tlait, It were endless ta give ail the oller mystical
having in concurrence with the iwill of th Father, meanings and particular allusions ta the passion <il
and the co-operation of the Ioly Ghost, by lais our Lord, which Catholics attach ta the ceremonies
death given life ta the world ; lie would also de- of the Mass. But this plain and simple exposure of

liver him (the celebrator) by means of this holy it may sufface ta shew how frae it is from any thing
Sacrament of his body and blood, from sin and will savouring of idolatry or superstition ; and how
evils ; and make him so ta abide by flic divine very replete, on the contrary, it is vith the most
commandmnents, as never more ta be separatel fervent and humble supplication, and with the most
from lis God. Kneeling then, lae rises and takes sublime acts of praise and homage ta the Deity.
the hostinto lais hands, with these vords : Itoill But why, one vill ask, is it constantly said in
receive thz bread of lecaven, and invoke the lame Latin, and not in the vulgar idiom of each country,
ofthe Lord. Then striking lais breast thrice, lae which is best undestood by the generality of flic
repeats, adapting them to lus own case, the words hearers ? The reasons assigned 1, " this custom, are
of hie humble centurion, mentioncd in thie gospel : the following.
Domine, non sun diganus ut intres sub tectuim me- 1 0 Because it is an act of prayer and adoration.
um ; sed tantum dic verbo, et senabitur anima mea. directed to God alone : not a discourse or exhorta-
Lord, I am nut worthy that thou shoudest ente. tion made to flac undersfanding of lie harers : whe
n der my roof: but say only the trord, and my soul are otherwise tauglht fron their earliest infancy how
shall be hcaled. He signs himself then with the ta assist devoutly at mass,and ta join in the commont
]hast, and receives it, saying : May the body of our intention, for which it is offered up. The Jews ai-
Lord Jesus Christ preserve my soul unto life ever- heu did not so nuch as sec thei priest, while lie of-

ilasting! Uncovcring the chalice, he then takes it fered up sacrifice for them: much less dia they lieiar
up, saying: What shall Ireturi ito e Lordfor and understand the prayers he said at flic time : as
alluhat he has given 1oea? Itoill take the chalice appears by what is related in the gospel of Zaclia-
ofsalvalion, and call upon the sname of the Lord, rias, the fatherofSt. Johnthe Baptist.-Luke l,21.
anad Ishall be saveifron ail mine enemies.-Ps.115. 20 Because Catholics do not consider fleir
3. Thien, signing' himself in like inanner with the Church as a national, but as a Catholic or universal
cup, lae takes it, praying, also, that the blood ofour onie. They, therefore, use in this, the greatest net
Lord Jesus Christ rnay preserve his soul unto efe of their worship, as vell as in the administration of
ever'asting. After which lae purifies, or vashes the sacraments, a Catholic or universal language;
out flac chalice, repeating other prayers to hie like ivhich, N ilial, is most generally understood ; ands
purpose. Tlie ablusive watar and vine at flie lis; lake nIat tlicy coasider tlair Churct he bc, one
of flac sacrifice, reminds us of the water mixed with ana ianclaangcable.
l blool, which flowed from the Saviour's veunded 3o B3canse itisane af the fiace languages con-
side at the conclusion of his bloody sacrifice Oaa the secmalca on fli trc ai the cross i the inscription
cross. hung over the hcad af our Saviaur; whicl, as tse

The Priest now passes ta the right-hand sida ai evaaageist flinka il worfh wlila ta remark, vas
the altar, to wvhich again hie book is restored : and wnitlen in Greek, in Ilebrew, and in Latn ; part
there reads the communion sentence, commonlyofaliehredmtd n heAs.Tee
sone text of the scripture : andl tien returning ta also, haaing becaie dela laaguagcs, are thoraby
flie middle of the alter, he bowing kisses it ; and no marc habla la change, ana sear best calcalataul

irning round towards the people, vishes now the ta proserva lail ils original ana primitive meaniaag
Lord tobe w iii them, to make them bencfit hy tie tle sacred Liturgy af the Chriiln Chxach.
holy sacrifice, at which they have just assisted. Thc bread usca in Ibis sacrifice, is not commonhe resta-ilion of the book toits former place in-JI ana Icaveeca, but uisneavna breea: sucla as con



S,1% iour must have used at hlis last supper. For it ti ans, for the first threc htnidred years Of hie Chris- jprsenlt in its stead, and ndcr its fon. Shoubil
n as death by tie law of MNîoscs for any one to eat, tian a'ra, vere generally obliged, in order to screcn they in this supposition ' e misfaleen, thcir homnîage
or even to keep in his house leaened bread at the thenselves fron the fury of their heathen persecu- is never directed to the ements ofbiread and wine,
pachali time. Of such a serions breach of tle Mo- tors, to hold their assemblies during ic night, and which they beheve if longer there ; but to hin,
,ic law our Lord vas ne% er once accused by his offen in subterraneous retihements : bolthwhich cir- who, Iloy think, has nssumied thcir form. In the

enemfies, who souglt every opportunity of bringin'g cumstances rcndcrcd Iamps or candies ait indispcn- Churcit of England une kacels (o receivt ile barp
Idimu in guilty of some capital crime. sable accompanimeit to divine worship. This clements and why may fot one do eoas innoceîu-

Th'le shapc itseli oflliis brcail is delcrinred ; idid practice, aircady of so loi'a standing, îuîd rcinder- ly int fle Cinircli of Rome, lu rccciî c vhat lie rou.-
and t a round forn is not undersigicdly givcn it. d vencrable on accotnt ofthose had folloncd sidcrs as his Saviour relly prndnt Indccd, wvrit

l'or flic cirdle ivas coîisideréd by iniNt nitions as it, file church, front tic date of lier indepcntkiacc this doctrine as idolatrous, absurb andi unscripttaral,
lid thlem ofudfrction and perctuit l e iiost and rising grondeur under Constantine thi Great, as many suppose it ; coul it b tlought hat such
pculiar attribules ofshe Dety lias evr siice tlouglit propir in retain. The Chris- a vab proportion of lic most Iearned il% tlic uni

This breat is also considered as an ciiblem of cians onparticular festivals andjcnyfuloccasions,bc- i s erse nC ould glory in prfessingit as aoce of fbl ar-
f lie miystical body of Christ, flic Clori. 1 Coar. vsl eng now frce, tould naturally illuminat h on a ticles of adiir faili a ?
For, as flic bread is one w% hale, couiîposcd af fîY larger seule parci lienc likeivise is derive the cs- Were a Catholif, wo shouli be hard up the

pirticles coliering toge ther> andi allialpz latc by tom, liate prevails in alt Cifistin nations, Ofolakeg subjec, t asign ais reasons for such a belief, le
mins af %vaer ; s0 flic Churcli is but oîc %% hali, illtminations on occasion of vicoris gaine i by thould simply stale that lie secs nothing absurd in
thonimbe ofpr iny neier adlerig togther and tlcir fiets or armies ; or Cosn iny publie reat, suman it ;il ford be hug ta subch-

piiîited itl tirsupreanc licati Jcsus Christ, by rous eve n thappons ta akeplace. For ive no whrc tance ito anoher, or even destroy, hat lie bani
ians of le wat r af baptism ; is also by chdir res atin t, before flac epal mrio d, anY suh created oui gl nothing. roe oursi ves, ail living

uarticipatian in ois fiier sacrai ents, but aboe al demonstratio f publie gladnss was cusloninry n eratures, ant eve the plante af the crtb, have
ir ais Sacra ent aithie Alt r; coch uifts us so any part a the unversc.-lin the Jewish Churell received fromGod the power of changing, thougli
carly to our Lrd, co iar as lie himslgtpresses i, tomaever, in aiclî lc Christian succcds, ights in a natubet t ay, one substance into another. ly
-C ns bo in him and he C c isb.-Joln 11. 20. h icre always use, wito the savie spiritual byeaiig meat an drink s thrant s ibstantie, if niay use hn

c oamso ivortft rcmanmbg it theat propieth ian d SO- ianr allusion as in the Cathlic Chaurcli. expression ; changing i slowp i by digesion bs
unn ani sacred a sereice very gesture anti motion For Catholics, invariablyattach a mystical mean- my flesi and blon ; and rist granlly fro ha
im reanflated, rOas to f ave as ;1111e as possible t ing te this ceremuny Ot pighting up their churches. puny infant bo the perfect and ful,lroiv i man.-
ieronai awkwardncçs or affectation. Tso y concfive nat visible thingmay b very pro- Anti shah o iimselfnet have Gdte power, if he

e shml tlink i not hesy ta find in so short erly use as signs invisible and spiritual aings; pleases, i tr a supernblural ay, te change i) a mue-

iervice as this, which lasts not more than half aný andi thai, as the water used in baptisni is a sign of ment tie elements of bread andi wine into his flesh
hiatr, such variety of most appropriate pra3 er, put, the grace of God and virtue of lhie blood of Christ, and blood as man ; or to substitute himrelf in person
up for ourselvesand ail mankind : such sublime and that purifies the soul from the stains of sin ; so the in their stead, and under their form? Sucli m
fier;ent acts of humnility and repentance, of faith, liglits in charches denote the light of failli brouglit .idea of the omnipotent and all-disposing poner
hope, antid love of God and niai, of supreme hona- into be world by Jesus Christ, who is himscfstyled aio God it is not unbecoming the creature to
Le anti adoration to the Dcity . in fine, such deep 1by Simeon in the Gospel, aliglt to enlighten the have of she Creator. The more wonderfl and] in-
sacred meaning, sucLh ful, just, and edifying allu- Gentiles. A light is therefore kept ever burting comprelienible it is, tle more it is a proper objeet

4ion to the great mystery of the redemption, tte in- in Cathohe churches, before the tabernacle, VhIere of our faith ; and the greater homage is done to the

finite merits of our Sai iour, and thcir application to the blessed sacrament is preserved. Lamps and divine veracity, by implicitly belicving it on the

our souls. Yet this part of tle Cattolic wotJrship, lights arc hîkewise scen frequently suspenîded before' word of God. The Trinity, the most fundamental
w'tich is so pregnant ihli all tl.at is, anid must be the pictures and images of the Saints ; because they article of the Chridian's faith, is fully as inexplica-

accounted mostboly anddivine, by eiery one pro- also arc styled by our Saviour the light ofthe woarld: ble a mystery ; as veU as-the incarnation of the

fossing iiinself a Christian, is often, nleertheless, as also to indicate tliat we believe themnot dead or Son of God, and even the resurection of the deail,
trom a profound ignorance of the intention of tle extmusguisled, but alive with God, aci shitdng in % Vhich .we ail believe. Wlatever is coitrary to

'worshippers, styled, in derision, mere mummery : the presence of thefather oflights vith a greater or reason must be absurd . but hat is above reasona

alithough the Church of England herself in lier litur- less degree of spleidor, according t ctheir ncrits; imay bebelieved, provided we have sufficient autho-

gy las thought proper to copy after it. Ifsuch ce- and illuminating the celestial mansions of blissi rity for believing it. And this authority the Catho-
i eionies, however, are but mummery, what are we above. lic thinks he bas for believing in tli- Real Presence
t< athink of those used even by Jesus Christ himself : in the express declaration of Jesus Christ iiinscf
for instance, vlien he gave sight to ic man ho 4On=ioal, ai is last supper to his disciples ; and in that which,
was born blind ; and restored speech and hearing to hi had made before while preaching in the syna-
him n ho was deaf and dumb '--Jolm. 9. 6. Mark. ON T HE REAL PlESENCF. OR TRANS3UBST.N.- gogue at Capharnaum, when he suffered many of

THxE vorslip shewn by Roman Catholics to the bis followers to leave him, because they thought

sacrament of the altar, is blamed as idolatrous, what he Lad spoken a hard saying, and would not

Oî igina. from a rmisconception of the genuine principles and believe it. John vi. 27.

OZ the enslom of tigha:ag up the Altars, =sd illumiang real intentions of (le vrshippers ; for it is surely Indeed, as to scripture-authority for this doctrine,
the c sAurchts. according to thie intention of the wvorshipper that I am apt ta thinkl that there is no article whatever oi

Tiie custom of lighting up the altars and illumin- one is to judge of tlc nature of the worship itself ; the Christiai's belief so clearly, sa strongly, and so

iUt.ingtle churclheQ seems to liave derived its origin and ihen it is evident ihiat there is no intention to repeatedly inculcated in holy writ, as this ane af

frorn tlie circumstance that it vss under night, and worship tlic creature, but only the Creator, the one tlac Real Presence. It would scem as if our Lord,

consequently with artificial light, that our Saviour true and living God, how can such worship be con- foreseeing the great opposition this doctrine would

held the last Supper with lis Disciples ; and insti- strucd into idolatry ? It is very %Mll known by meet with in after ages, hlad judged it necessary

tuted the sacrifice of hie new law. During Mass, ail who have cbosen to make themselvesacquainted tobe the more clear and explicit on this end.-

tlerefore, whiclh Catholics consider as the comme- with the real belhiefof Catholics, that by ail the ho- The words ai the institution Of tbis sacrament are

.aoration and renewal of w bat was then donc, can-i nours they pay to the sacrament, they intend merely the most plain and unequivocal possible. While

dcs are universally lighited. The primitive Chris-l4to worship Jesus Christ, whom they suppose rcally ihey teerceat sapper, Jesus took bread and Uessed it
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tii bruke il, anl gave il lo his disciples, sayinlg ;

lake and cat ; 'i'î !s V av1 noy. .dad, taking
the chalice, he gave thanks, and gave il te them,
seying ! drink ye ail of this; for TH is is Y

n.oon Ov 'ris NEw Wn8AM»NT, which shail

bc shed for many,for the remission if sin9. Matt.

xxvi. 26, 27, 28.
Much I know, hais been written and said by

Protestants in order to force a meaning on these

%words differnt from what they naturally imply.-
But itis soinewhat atrange th.tthey vio pretendto,
regulate their faith on ail occasions by the letter of
1ibe law, and not by any one's interpretation, depart
in this instance se fer from their professed rule of
faithli asto receive a hundred different wliimsical in-
terpretations, rather than albido by the simple,
plain, and obvions meaning tuthe text. This is
my body which is givenfor you. Then it was his
body, and ne more bread ; uni iç we say that he
could not make it what Le affirmed it to be. This
is my blooti of the Neto Testament, ivhich shall be
shedformany for the remission ofsins. Then, if
lie spoke truth, it was Lis blood, and not vine,
ehich was never slied for the remission of sins.-
Why thus seek te force a fancifut meaning on that
which is so clearly, positively, and unfiguratively
spoken ?

If we wish the meaning further explained, let us
hear how our Saviour himself explains it, John vi.
27. After giving a most striking proof of his om-
nipotence by feeding five thousand persans in the
desert vith only five barley loaves and two fishes ;
affording thereby also a most sensible figure of the
manner in which he reproduces in the hands of lis
pastors the bread of life, which he was going te des-
cribe : wlten the people, after seeki.g hins e'very
welicre in order to make him their king, lid at last
found and saluted him, Le prepares them for the
stupendous doctrine he was about to disclose, by ex-
hortingthem lo seek not the bread that perisheth, but
that which endu-eth unto life everlasting ; and by
shewingthe neceesityofbelievingin him. They ask
him therefore what m onder lie wrought te conftrm
thcir belief; mentioning, as a motive for their belief
in Moses, the prodigy of the manna in the desert;
of which their forefathers had caten. Upon this lie
tells them that Moses had not given them bread
from heaven, (for the manna had only descended
from the clouls, and was mercly a figure of wbat
he was about te reveal) but my Pather, says Le,
gives o u tre breadfrom heaven ;forthe bread of
God is he, who descended from heaven, and giveth
his life for the world. As yet they did not well
comprehend him, and therefore they said : Lord,
giveus altoays this bread. Then Jesus says te
them : I am the bread of life : he, ate comeR to me
shall not le hungry, and he, teho believes in me, shaU
eever thirst. Then le complains oftheir unbelief:
tells them that they, whom the Father gives hirh,
will ceme te him ; and that he vill not cast them
away, nor lose any of them ; but that he will raise
them up at the last day. In fine, he assures theom
that it is the will of Lis Father, that ail who see
him and believe in him, should have eternal life,
and be raised up at the last day.

Why so much preliminary exhortation to bclief ; and life gihing fond of the sout : and ho concludes
unless the doctrines, le was going to broach, re- b1 y resumîing, and putting into one short sentence,
quired a more than ordinary degrce o faitli ? li iis wiole doctrine on tiis head. This is the breat
fact, the Jews already began to miurmur at Lis hav- qflife hthich came dowcn from heaven. Not as your
ing said that le was the living bread il. il came lotn fathers did eat manna, and are dead. He teho
fro'n hcaven : and considering only his earthly ex- ealeli this bread, shall live for ever. This, adds
traction, they said hiow cari this man tell us that he the ci angelist, he spoke, leaching in the syatgo-
came incie from hieaven ? Thei Jesus ansitercd gue at Caphernaum : which circumstance proves
and said : Murmur not among yoursclves ; no man that lie wisled this doctrine to bc considercd b%
ce come Io mie, except the alther, who has sent the Jews, r.s a most essentially important one.
me, draw himt, on I will raise him up at th; which le had so formally taught in their synagogue.
last day. Once more lie insists on their implicit M1any therefore of his disciples, contintues the
faith, and again rer cws the promise ofeternal life to same evangelist, hearing this, said, this is a hard
those, who believe in him. At last, le reveals in saying and itho cai hear il 1 But in what was
the clcarest, most explicit, and intelligible manner this a hard saying, if le meant it only, as Protes-
this important andwonderful doctrine, for the hear- tants would have it to be understood ? Was there
ing of which he had previously taken such pains to any thing hard, espec.*ally te a Jew, w'ho was so.
prepare them. accustomed to figurative eating and drinking, to

I am, says he, the bread of life. Your fathers suppose that bread might be caten in memory ot
did eat manna in the desert, and are dead. This bis body, vhich vas broken, and wine drunk, in
is the bread that came doten from eaven ; that, memory of bis blood which was shed for the re-
if anfl one cat of it, he may not die. I am the mission ofsins ? And if lie really meant it te be
living bread, who came doron from heaven. If understood only in this sense why did he not un-
any one eat of this bread he shall live for ever ; deceived Lis hearers, w ho, he knew, rnurured at
and the bread that I toilt give is my flesh for the his words, only because they took them in theil
life of the world. The Jews therefore strove plainest and most obvious meaning. He undoub-
among themselves, saying, hoto'can this man give tedly would have dono so, had they implied an%
us his flesh to eat ? other sense, than the one they naturally conveyed.

Now, at length, they Lad cauglt his meaning : Yet instead of doing se, and in order t leIave no

and Jesus, vho could not be ignorant of the sense doubt but that they were meant in the very sense,
in w'hich they understood him and which was evi- m vhich they werc taken, wo read as follows :But

denly the literal one ; confirms them in it by still Jesus knowcing within himself that Ais disciples
more plain, emphatical and poir'ed declarations on miurmured at this, said unto tem; doth this of
the subject. For taking up hi asseveration at end you? IFhat if you shal see te Son ofMan
the very difficulty or objection they had started, ascend up ichere he was before ? putting the in
and adverting te their own very vords, he says iind that le was God wlo spoke, Who hadl des-

in the most solemn mariner : I'erily, verily I say cended frem leaven, and would ascend up thither
unto yole ; unless jou eal the flesh, of the Son of again : and that therefore they ought te believe
Man, and drink his blod, yoe shall not have lîfe 1 what seemei se bard te them, because it wa. .
in yo. IIe icho !ats my flesh, and drinks my blood Le wlo alirmed it. I is written, said he, in the
hath eterrellife, and I till raise him up at lthe Propuets, they shall all be taught of God, John
last day. i r my fJesh is meat indeed ; and myl 6. 45. Those taught of man, cannot soar beyond
blood is drink indeed. Ie iho eats myflesh and the narrow spere of human conception : mwhile those
drinks .ry blood, abide in me, and Iin him. taught of God, cean take Lis infallible word for their

This is pretty clear, 1 should think, and more security ; well knowing that he can do infmitely
satisfactory on the subject in question, than all the more than they can comprehend. He sets them

expositions of ail the reformers of his doctrine ever right as to the mistaken notion they liad concern-

since Lis tirne. Nor did the Jews indeed mistake ing the eating of bis body; whiclh they very natu-

Lim ; nor was he ignorant that they understood him rally, but erroneously supposed intended for their

in the literai sense. Yet se far is Le from wiig bodily food like the dealjlcsh of their victims:

them te conceivc it, as Protestants do, in a merely whereas it was meant as the spiritual, aid ieta.
figurative sense, that he affirms his doctrine to be food o the oul. It iseth sot, sai e, that
as necessarily true in the literal sense which had quickens lthe flesit profdeth noating. The wtords,

se offended them, as that the living Father has sent that Iare spoken to you, are spirit md lfe. Btt
him, and that he lived by the Father. ds the oter are some of you, tddei he, ito beliere no;
Falher, says lae, has sent me ; and as i live by for Jesus knewtfrom ithe beginningtho teyer e.
the Father su he cho eateth me, the same also ho did not believe, and tho e toas, itho would be-

shall live by me. No declaration ever before o tray hm; and te said : terefare did 1 say itto
since made te man could be more awful, solemn yen ita ne One can com e l tme, utnless i be
and positive than this. Yet all this is not enough. given him by my Father. That is evidently the
He returns te whathe had affirmedfrom thc begin- grace te believe the doctrine which ho had just
ning . shews the excellence of this heavenly bread taughf, andin that very sense, ihich had se offend-
above that of its figure, the manna, which only pr d Uc'n. e ocm 'inat lime, it i a4led, many of Ais
longed a little the:ifo of the body, while that which discip;es ivent back, and walkecs no more toith him;
he hadpromised te givo, wasintended as the UvIng Yet ho allowed thto go awayithoitudeedv-



ceiving them, if they were deceived ; and without 1 been made, and was acknowledged, King of the from the woeful effect of that malediction upon
softening a smgle expression, or giving the least Jews. which, in condemning him to death, they prayed
hint ofa differentmeaning,than the one they had con- The several Prophets dwell upon his abjection themselves and upon their posterity.
ceived. N4y, he even asks his Apostles if they also among mortals : on bis meekness and gentle But their ofence, says St. Paul, is the salva
chose rather to leave hini than believe. But Simon habits : his Parables, and preaching against the tion of the Gentiles : and their diminution the
Peter answers him in their name, & in the name of vices, pride, and prejudices, of the Great ; and iriches of the Soorld: Rom. 11, 11, 12. Blind-
Al who should believée aller him ; Lord, to whom his preference of the Little ones : his stupendous ness, in part, continues he, has happened in
slall tve go ? T hou hast the words of eternal life; miracles, wrought chiefly ia favour of the poor, Israel, until thefulness of the Gentiles come in.
and we have bdieved and have knowa that thou art and suffering of our race : the return he meets -ibid. v. 25. For, had the Jews recognized the
Christ the Son of the tiving God. with of evil for ood from his untgrateful and i Saviour, and embraced his Religion, as the fore-

I must own it seems to me evident, aller consi- worldly-minded solen entry into told completion of their own, the Gentile world
dering attentively,the wvhole context of this chapter, Jerusa em, meek and humble, 1nt 1p en would have wanted an invincible and permanant
that our Saviour meant aa lhe said in the strictest li- Iss : Zach. 9, 9. The envy, and gratis hatred proofof his Divinity, and of the truth of his Doc-
leral sense. Iad he intended it to have bee) un of his enemies : Ps. 34, 19. Their conspiracies trine, in the constant and indubitable testimonv
derstood in a figurative one, can we suppose that lie iagamst hi" and machinations to compass his of the unbelievingJews to the authenticity of that
who came to nstruct the ignorant, and to seek and estruction : the treachery of bis bosom friend, Scripture, which points out so clearly in all its
to-save those who were lost ; vould have suffered who betrays, and sells iim to those, who souglit figures and prophecies, the true Messiah : and
his hearers and disciples to have abandoned him his life-Ps. 54, 14 : the sum mentioned, which shews, as in a mirror, to all, but him who holds it,
from a mistake into which his own very words had, was paid by them to the traitor : and the final use the exact resemblance of that individual, whomi
so naturally led themn; without vouchsafing to drop a made of it, to buy the Potter's Field-Zach. Il the Christian believes and worships.

sireexýpression thatflMight reclaimatlem HI-elike1 13. Ail the particulars oflbis passion are mi-Hdwrd'
singe exess th maty millai, them ldfter- I tely described : h is being led, like a shu to ad the Jews believed in the Saviour, jue-
wards take this same doctrine literallv as lho ad the slaughter ; and like a dum/b Lamb before his g ne, would have considered ai. the cleigios ju
rpoken it ; and whose mistake also, if there were seers, he not opening his mouth. Ris gving cies in their Scripture concernin him an ail
any in believing it so, he would have prevented by h body to those, w struck him and Ms cheeks to e ceremonial allusions in their law to bim and
an explanation. toa his face from those, thoreviled him an is spiritual dispensation, but as cunning fiction,It is remarkable that St. John, who is the only a on hi : Is. 50 , 3 7 H ab invented to imposyspat upon him: Is. 50, 6-ibid. 53, 7. His ah- mindi oo the publict and s toone of the evangelists that relates this occurrence jection as a worm and no man ; he reroach of in s of the ignorant and credulous. But op-
of our Saviour with the Jews at Capharnaum, and men, and the outcast of the people : Ps.21, 7. His posng bis Doctrie, as they did from the begm-
describes so, minutely this doctrine, which the being scourged: Ps. 34, 15--ibid. 37, 18 aid nmn; and contiuing, as a people, so to do ; while
Lord taught in their synagogue ; is likewise the crucified : or the digging of his hands andfect - atthe same tisme they retain, as the inspired Word
only one who omits mentioning in his gospel, when and the numbering of al his bones : Po. 21, 18. of God ; and claim, as ever, and exclusively their
describing every other event that took place at the Zacli. 13, 6-ibid. 12, 10. His wounds.declared own, those Senptures, wbich speak so undis-
last supper, the most important circumstance of all; our cure : Is. 53, 5. His drink of vinegar and fuisedly of him,d anll that regards him ; they
na.mely, that of the institution of the blessed Sacra- gall: Ps. 68, 22. The division of his Garments •urlishi to the Infidel an unanswerable and con-
mient. This omission seems evidently intended as and un bis Vesture the casting of lots : Ps. 21, g of, that Christianity is the only Reli-
as a hint to the reader to look back to our Saviour's 17. uHis solitary and forlorn state, on findin ion of that God,. whom they worship : and that
dogma and promise of the bread ofie, which hel hîimself forsaken by alus frightened friendsa .whom ttley rejected, and put to death, was
alone had afready so amply- detailed ; which dogma followers : Ps. 68, 9, 21. His being numbered their promised and long looked-for Messiah. Ofapdhi troois wball then thmele bel tone dayu con-av
ad promise were known by ail te faithful to have uih the wvicked : Is. 53, 12. In being compared vied but o tii thefulness of the Gentiles is

een first verified and realized at the last supper. with a felon, whom his people preferred before oine in. Then shall they perceive t at the
him : and being crucifled, like a common male-

Oriinal. factor, between two thieves. Their looking on- mighty Nation, to which, in the person of its re
rhim, tvhom they had pierced : Ps. 21, 19. His presentative, they made over their Christ, was
final death and burial ; at the very time so clear sent unconscious by Almighty God, with its Em-

,The vidence afforded tothe trath of God's Rel ion by ly prophecied by Daniel : Ch. 9, 27. His thus peror at its head, as Daniel had foretold them, 9,
her adversaries in their constant retention of tTe holy com leting the whole course of humansufferings. 26, to take signal vengeance upon them for their
Scriptures. wst by te' unparalleled crime; to lay thoir metropolis a theswallowed up, like Jonas, ln tbe tempest, y e dust ,and their far-famed, blit now useiess Tesa-

Wn view, with amazement, the wilful blindness all-devouring monster, Death ; but vomited forth dust, asdetheto a-fort ow ueless Tem
ef the Jews, who continue to shut their eyes a- the third day, alive, on the firm and fixed ground ple, b ashes: to cast forth from the land, given
gainst the brightest evidence, afforded themIn of Eternity : the rejection henceforth of the Jews them by God, and . scatter all over the earth, the
the Old Testament, which they keep and revere and the destruction of their City and Temple bi wretched remnant of their self-devoted race; who
as the revealed Word ofGod; that Jesus Christ, the Romans; as he himself bad foretold them ; are every where to be seen, miraculously pre-
in whon al the prophecies and figures are so and as their Propeets, but Daniel in particular, srved; and, n spite of their unversal disper-
clearly fulfilled, is the promised Messiah. Every 1 had so longbefore and so plainly predicted-ibid. sion, still, by their laws, kindreds, habits, and
thing concerning him is so frequently, fully, and The utter dispersion, all over the world, of his hi- prejudices, adhering so closely together, that, at
circumstantially detailed in the Sacred Books of j therto chosen People - without a country or a a tignai gven, they could al ho suddenly assem
that Scripture, which they retain, that one would home ; a King, a Priest,' or a Prophet : without bled i a separate body from the midst of the na-
think it impossible for any one not to recognize a Temple, a Sacrifice, an Altar, or a victim : the tions, among whom, as aliens, they live un-
him. , establishment, in fine, of his long prefigured and blended.: a people who have seen other tribes

He is there first mentioned as the seed of the predicted Church among the Gentiles : an event and nations rise around them ; flourish and decay ;
,man, tcho woidd crush the tenzting Serpent's so pointedly foretold by Malachy, the last of all while they alone remain without ever being al-

bAad : Gen. 3, 15,-then, as the descendant of their Prophets : Ch. 1, il. lowed themselves, ia their turn, the chance of ac -
Abraham, Jsaac, and Jacob. It was next re- Whata bright constellation ofevidence is here! quiring national consistency and political great-
vealed that he sheuld be born of the Tribe of Ju- and vastly more might be adduced from the same ness; thoughu, all along, aspiring after universal

dla, and Family of David ; and that the place of admitted Divine authority; especially were we dominion.
his birth should be Bethlem, the city of David f to consider in him, and Iin bis Gentile Church, They are thus placed by Providence in every
that a miraculouis star should appear at his Nati- the equally exact fulfilment of all the Types and quarter of the Globe, the universal and unexcep-
vity ; a circumnstance known to the Jews from legal Figures. Yet all this light that enlightens tionable vouchers to the truth of that Religion,
tlheir own Sacred Record&.: Numb. 24, 17,-and the Gentiles, is darkness to them. Their mental which was destined to be preached to all the Na-
t those in the East, who recognizing that wonder- optics are become so weak, that even the bright- tions of the Earth : and such they must remain,
ous Star, were guidedby it to tje new born Savi- ness of this blaze of truth serves but the more to till all the Nations shall have received the glad
dur, from the recorded prediction' of Balaam, blind them. In this sad state must they remain, tidings of Salvation : or, as Saint Paul has said,
their own native Prophet. It was foretold by till lue, who gave sight to the born blind, touching till the fulness of the Gentiles is come in. Then
Jacob, on his death-bed, in blessing Juda, that their eyes with his omnipotent finger, send themn shall the end of their dispersion be answered
Ilhe sceptre, or royal power, should continue fn to wash iii the pool of Silac, the Baptismal Font. their dread imprecation upon themselves and their
his tribe, tili lie, the promised Messiah, should Then indeed, shall their eyes ho opened : Then posterity be cancelled : their long lasting punish-
come : as all history shows it did ; till the comi- shall they see, and acknowledge their dire mis- ment for the greatest possible crimes, be remit-
ing of Jesus Christ; wlien it passed from Juda take. Nor will lue longer withibold from them ted ; and then they, at length converted, shall
Io lerod, an ldumeou ; who about that time, had promised mcrcy ; but relieve them at length complete the Saviour's wonderous schueme of



M riv jnd Sahation tl tic belie ing aid obedi- :t.anct. ; yt, i lier exist thre distinct powui: tlie cay und sanctUfed it; because in i he had rrttd
et(idxv .will, tIe mI. uiiory, and the uînderstanîdei2. 'llhe. 'romî all his 'ILrks. &c.

But tie san, ovcr-ruling Pro, idence makes iieninry, ih i, e ideunt, is not hIe will; iorthe wll. T he Deityvlo ImiglIt have created ail thin'- at

li, prutesthig leretic like tue litardened Jens, jthe unlicidtr,ta:nîdiîur, aiamiist which, in outir pnre.ent : unce ith liS .' 1ie FIT, or volition, fir soine m.

fli r , questioinable, voucher to Itll:ln >tate, il so oei rebels: nor is the undertani.. teriou reiasi cr.Ites themn, sJccessively in six days;

Ie t-ufh of ti TReciîner's Religion : for, aIs iiî caier ithe ienmory or the will an] yet, all the and rest.-, tiat i, teriinate.s li exterial operatior

the Jew lias a 1avs feld, and still holds, as the i arce togetier, aire luit oile and the satie soul, re- un the seventh day ; orderine Man, who is ert ated
revealed olrd of 'd, the Scriptures ofithe Old umemeril lhn, and iiderstanding. 11o h!s image, to observe it aiso,, as a day o're.s froi

Tet.uneut ; in .hi -h arc so clearly traced all 'h'le n ord ofiian is but the iiiterial expression of his lihîîabour, and to sanctifv i lienceforth to tue nor-

lie main charac crist ce of the Sa% tour :S flic his inid exterially produced in souiid ; with whidi .hip uflis Creator: gi iig us therebv to understadii

lieretic holds, as the revealed Wordof God, be< he insuluc(s, persuades, dircts, and aorns, al thait afler ail our iabouir., i this ie aire ended, our
,ides the scri'etrcs of ti.c Old Testament, those tihiis, everv ose withini lis owIn piarticular spiere. joui, cupation shall be to know, love, admire,

-ilso of .e* New ; in nhich, boi c, arc n ; Huw dreaîdilly effeetira aid powertii is that word, .prase and worship him for ever; enjoying wilh hini
less eI .Miy traced ail the main characteris- . nien titi red bey the rulers of th she his heavenly Paradise allat traniscendant, in-

ties - the Savour's Churci. The Deist, 'whiie vorld ini arms: .spreads carna.g, hai oe, and .peakable and bounîd!es Blss, ofwhh lacis the m-

tlereforc, and the lufidel, arc thus foricd 1- ae- desolation, wide arouid : and alzo, fiially gives: hinte source.
iniowled" lc the authenticity of thoce Scrirpuires,pc plentv, pirosperity, .au lappiness, to the This miystical number seven is particularly, uid

buichî te'y miît otherwase aliege fo have been' trouble.i and~ suering nations : mi aill which ries- the reveailed ordinances ofGod to Mani ; and r.-
forged by that Church, whose doctrine and pre- pects it i> a fltint repreentationi of the ail effectise gzards chiefly ti humain condition duties and o>era-
cepts they so fuliy contain ; but, to the genue- word divine. ionts. Iity and the number Threc regard chidly
nrss of which tic itterest enmciies ofithat Church 'T'lhe creation offthe HeaIvens and the Earth, and, tle Deity,as we shal have occasion more fully tu i -
-zave ail alon- borne witness, bv ever citinig thein tlie ligtri, witih ils division fromt darknes, so as to mark inl the coursà ofour einptural observations.-
against lier since (c very tinies ofitheir inspired fir the Day and the Night, constitutes the first The Threc and seveii umited, as in the Ten Com-
Authors, the Evangelists and Apostles. God day's operation ofîlte Deity. mandnezîts, regard our duty both it God and Naw.

lias thus woierflly made the very opposition off On the second day God makes the Firmament, On thisaaccount was the laiv written, not Oaa 0:t,
his encimies to forwvard his ends : and the Jew'san divides te waters; ose beneat it fro s but on two distinct tables, the first contaiîing tfre-

tiim tlie vey truhs, wHicb fcy dcny at cou-' above, naming the Firmament Heaven. He thtus Commnandanrts,regarding oily our duty to Gi.
rth truths, whic they .denyc andc Scon- .begns by dininishing the deep, before cal'ig forth Ie Almighty One in Three: the second containa!

tradict. How clearlyil thus lafied the Scrip- establishes that s commandmnents, regardng only oui- du t
tural saying : there is no wisdoui ; there is -no wonderful aw ofnature, which causes the vapui- main, ouri fellow bem e;

rudenice ; therc ,s no counsel against the Lord.l and superfluous humidity to rise aloft ; to roll itseli 'le Protestant RefoIrmers, an order io subst.ian-
'ros-. 21, 30. into clouds, and to be boAe in every direction by the tinte their charge ofidolatry against the Cathohr

winds to water aud efresh the carii. Clurcli, for lier use of sacred inmages and )ictii-s,
oriid. On the third day lie commands the waters unider have deraunged thtis ordler of theli de alogue >y nal-

. Fir- ainent bc gathered to gvther, and tlet 1t. wo dilte comanments ofte rst, o.. il
.i_* ieneantly but one, accompanied like some ofta

BIBLICAL NOTICES AND EXPLANATIONS. the dry liand appear; dist.guislung the dry Land oeiis e To
,u tile__ e - b Il gcaiui fce aa-rimi iia er fst e plic rs w il l x ln t r ca s r o m .Taeeep therefore steori a nd acknowledged nur-

G 5. seas. He commands entha rth to br nrth Ten, thev found it necessar in the end to make
every green herbb secd, an] every fruit trec bu one.comiandment of two as cvidently distine:

Cnu w.s.' s.-In the Beginning, thiat i. of Tine,i bearing friit and secd ofits kind' .ones. Thiattheir-twofirstarc but one, and ihe saie
God created the Ieavens ond the E:rth: naimaely,; On the fourli day le madè-lhe Lights inî thefir- is evident, since to;adore and worship any likenesse
thlis wiole Unàivere, visible and invisible. In iliat maenrt of IIcaren, (o.divi e the Day and the, or graven things, as as much prohîibited by tel- -

1ih. portion of it, which we are destined ho inha- Night ; and ordaiedthierm fo befor signs, andfor -frst, as by their second comaanndment. For th..-
bit, th Sacred Text detaiLs ini its formation the iSeasons, andfor Days andjfor Fcars ; t shine a- first is: thou shait not have strange Gods before ne.
successive operations of tle Deitv. The Farhli is' ofit, and gice light tpon the Earth, lie then made Andi are nlot ail such idols strange Gods, and her-J
describcd to us as empty and void, or tinfrimisied ; thie two great Lights; the grcater to rule lth Day; prohibited ? It is no less evident that their te.ta
w-itih Darkncss all over thefac of th Deep; ivien i and the lesscr tu rule flic iglt ; and the Stars : comnandment, contains two seprae and distin
1 te Spirit of Go] maoved over the waters. Herc I and sel thcr in theirament of Iletaen, to sh:ne ones; for it contains the prohibition oftvo distinet 'l-,
his Almighty Spirt is first mentioned, aid made upins the Earth. Tiat is, determmci d tlcir reslx.c- sins in thaught, which are prohibited as distinct
kiown so us, as distinct from himîîa in person, but tive distances and evolutions. za.in detd by two distinct comanasdmentas. ddulteiy
the same wiui him in essence. On tIe fidhli day he bade the waters bring forth is the sin indeed : to couct our nicighbout's uwife s

Verse S.-And God said : hI thre be Light, and, tlcir living and mnoving creatures, with the great tle corresponding sin in tlhouughif. To steal is the
ietrc tras Light. The Word of God, Omniipotcit ' wlhaies; ;aind everv wim-ix Foi, ail acconhng toIsin indeed.-T covet our naeighbour's goods is thr

ie iimself and lis Spirit, and lterefore, equally . their kinds; and lie blessed thei, ;md bale the" I corresponding sn in thought. Now if they make
Gi, is lere also reveailcd disiict from h)ot1 in per- F ihsmuiply. and fil lahe waters ofthe se -: andt i oise conndmaaasienit of the two distinct sinnak
szon, but he samine in essence: that word divine, the Bir<1s to >e multiplied lupon the Fartl. ' thoughts: why do they not, for consistey's sake,
whom Ihe beloved Apostle tius describes in ls Gos- , On thesitxh day lie commaided ;I.c earth ta brin£1 a but one comanadmetf also ofthe tro distine:.
pel : in the beginning tras the urord ; and the word forth the living eature each ini ils kind ; Ihe catle i siuiftul deeds? and then they would have but niae:
:cas icith God ; and the word cas God. The samie and crceping hlins, and Bcasts. jcoandments? Orsince they make two dininct
a.-as in the beginnir.g sih God. illJ things iccre Tihis lower world was then compete: a beautcois commandmnents of the two dintict sinfuldeeds;
made by him; and ieithout himn was made nolhing, abode prepared ; a maginificent Manssion gradually j why do they not also nak-c two distinct command-
hat teas made. So that, in thue- tlr.-ce fir-st verses of fitted upaind furnisied foriti or isome dignaifiel cre- inents of thefwo distinct sinful thoughts?and thez

tIe Holy Bible we have revcaled to ils the funda- atre topossess,whoai notyetappcartd. When ,thv w-ould have cleven commandments?
mental mystery ofour Faith l, e Unity aint Triniy le rliiichni lhis muatndatory into a consiitive strain, Verse 7. And the Lord Godformcd Mar. oftie
of God, to sviease image and likeness we are made. ! the Almightv, says: let us make Man to nur, o7rcz1 slime ofthe Earth, and breathed iito hisface the
An] in thais are we madce to lis image and likeness. ' image an d likeness. With whom. now speaking in breath oflifc.
îiot merely as bcing endowcd witlh liumited proper- thIe plural number, does the Deity cosulit ? With Il How diferent is man's creation heredesc:ahet
sues resemblin lais infite aand essential attributes lhis word and his spirit. The Mystery of the yhree from that of all the other iorks- ofGod. Theilst
:andul perfections; with reason, for iistancie, as a faiiit| in one, in whose inage and Likeness Man is about i he only bids ta be ; and all werinstantly, as he wi-
ghimmer of his wisdom: with immortality-a sha- .to be made, is thcîs agamia re-vealed in the altered cdthem: Butforman'ssak-e,didlisinfiniteMaj
dow of lis eternity a with the vitue atnd sense in- r Lanuage oflthe cxrera Deity to the only creature ty deign to stoop even to our lowly carth ; andto
nate f justice, tuirighîtnss and hoouar-of hais lhere'beow capable ofknowing him ; and destine] to rm the human bMdv of its slim= ; breathingin u .1s
sanrity and dignitv: iwith the suisceptibility of de- admire, love, praise and gloriFy him for ever. To ace the brcath oflfe; and imparting thus to4i

gdt in all that is good and beautili-of hais happi- the image, and with the consent ofthe eternalhree ild ofdust a hindred life and spirit ith himsef; o,
and ithli flue propensity to love whiate-er is a one, as lie made and constituted the Lord and rational and immortal soul, capable ofsharingin4.

uovely-of his charity: not in these nrely, arc -wve Master of tiis world, and of all the go tings it essentialbliss for ever
majade to rescemîble God; hi t in this alsi, and more contains. For ail at first was gooad that God creat- Verse 8. hnd the Lord CoPlanied a
particularly, thait thoughthesoul of-achouxr think- ed, as ie himsielf, when makingthem, declared. ofpleasurefro. the beginning, in tchich eaow
ug pnnciple, is but oni divisib!u, spiritual qub-J ëChapiter 2. VeMr S.-.QOd blessed the sevtlh A :rn ichom he hcdformed.



'Tie whole carth, with :Il liat it contained, was Çfuetor, to h.ve lied front lhim vith horror. She was .otti.
maade over to mai, as li conain: bu-. paradi.e ' cajoIedI, Iowever, witlh his llattering assuranre.-_

planted for his plasur by God hiisel; wasdeign- with pride, at the thouht otle promed Orgmai.
d for lis princely r.idenice. Ee.:ttion ; and, as lias eversile&been the case with
Verse 16. dâti he conunanded him, saying - of her leedless poierity, easily believing that prohable ON T E NATIVITY 0F OURSAv1OUR.

-rcry tree of Paradise thou shalt cal ; but qflhe. which she wished to ie truc ; she distrusted Ged s
Iree of k'uwledgc of good and cuit thou shail mot cicar and positive declaration and relied on the r'Wh ail things were in silence, and, the Niht ws
eat ;for iii tchat day soever thou shalt eat ofil, thou teinpter's coitra dietiii assertion. Nor was site in the midst of her conue, the Almi ht Wov te;ped

shalt die the death. longr wi thout a platiuýhI motive lir yielding ta the down fromiHeaven ; from tby royWd 'rh ,11
To render mat woritv of all the bliss hestowed teny's ttaIsuggeston ; so daigerous it is to listen

on Ihim ; anda tlus eilazce his dignity, and cmplete tora momer. ta the spirit oferror protesting agaist I The Moon her midnight coure pursued;
hishlppine.; an opportutvI is aliortied him of I God's truths revealeti. For, allmving her.lt'o Anrun f d,Th twikth gyrde strewed,
neruting that hls, bîy proving is grateful, lovin, reason gainst the word ofGoi ;she n:ilurally cnti- Nature repoà'd, when Naturels Cedaaive anti iniolable at chmnît toa um::ker chided th:t the serpent a diunb repîtde, imus, by Descending, so4ught Man's low abode-

antd sovereign bcnefirctor. An easy trial is therefore eating of the forliddet fruit,liave b -cone rational' Our sin.polluted sphere.
made oflis fittelity. He is t'orbidden ta cat oflthe rand endowed with s peeh ; and that consequently
irwt of:a certain trec : and threatenied wih dealli as sie and ier husbamN who were rational, oull, by The ernal bo n, aChitd oftine,N~' The selW-oomtd îietim of out crime,
the consequent I punishîmenît ofis transgression. eating it, become as Gods. Sceing, besitles, tiat Our Form adopting wears:

Here, then, is established fromt the beginnm, the' the tre cas good ta eat ; andfair tu the eye ; and A helpiess Biabe in manger Mean,
treednomofni'ns will. Life and death, good~ and delighfil tobezold : she look ofthîefruit thereof, andi Lois laid, an Ox and Ais between,
reil, are here placed befòre lii ; and lie is leil fi-ce did eat ; and gare to her fusband, who did also C"eao"' r aî?*z"a
o choose betiween them.-Deut. S0, 15. A neces- eal. Then were their cyes opened ; and they soghtI By bMercy berewewond'ring view

saryorcompulsory obedience can have noîmeritin to hide tleir shane: and hearing the voice of the Man'sdebt ofcatisfaction due
t whatever: nor an unavoidable, or necessarv Lard wakiig in Paradise .in the afternoon air ; thty hid T st*c am l
'ran-gression, such as certain Protestants consid~r thesl efrorn isfacecend the trats ofparadise. 'tMan the huge an t iait lay,
ttian's to have been, any deinerit, in the eve of rea. How wofitly changed was now ilcir condition! And alois Worth aontweig'.
mon. Man, besides, is ail along treatet lby his Ma- Their sense of shame at.lieir nakedness, which
:er asa Son, and not as a slave. The tender pa- tliey felt not before; and their consciousness of In utcamae th'Angelic throng
rentcp-ts frm is child, not a forceil, but a vo- igut ; maie them fly the approachi of him, whose Uch "r me g,

1 i.te'!b Author, morte) bons
iuintar y subnissioi ; a sumlnission of tle ieart in presence lad hitherto been ilieir .ory and delight. And Man now with hie Maker cdaim
il thmiustîo his will. M1y son, says hie,give me thy Fhey were now lost to their Go<, and ta ail 1leir Fratrnal kindred,late the theme

heart ; and let thine eyes kcep my icays. Prob. 23, destined good ; with death and ail its dreaded ana Ofhopeless guilt forlorn.

6. inknown conssequences before them. Te Devii But hark t Their voices sweet they nise,
Verse 18. And God said: il is not goodfor now concluded tImt ie had marred the work of .4-id hi,o'er ail iexalting, praise

Ifan to be alone : Let us makce to him a helpmate God ; and blastetd in is root the whole human pro- Th Almight Lord su re=e:
like tinta himself. . . genv forever. How $ould lie else suppose? Ile I T ofMtsià a humbleb

Tie saine consultive mode ofexpression is usedi ihiimself hai felt, with his companions in guilt and The ticliage ls LflDOcc tomarhm
iv the Deitv in the creation ofthe wonan, as in thait misery, how inexorable God's justice is; and, when Aud Pce t-m elèns

.l lhe man; shewing thus, ike that ofithe man, lier once cikindlied, how hiextirgutishable his wrath. Watching their flocks on Dethlem's plain,
supQrisor worth andinit- . Mercy w.vas an attribute of lie Deity ta hin and lis 1 The oul Sbeh>eerda h the t

Verse 19. dli the beasts of the carlh, and the followers, qute unk-iiown. Nor could he spy in the Then tbither hied them, where they find
4nris of the air, are next nade ta pass in review culprits tliemselves; nor, inidecd, in- ail thecreatures The sariour hopdothumankind
!bcure tleir constituted Lord and owner, in order tegether ; the possible meanu'4 ci raking an nde-1 And, prostrate, bim rerere.
hiat he might name ihen. This proves that, xvith quate atonement for sin committed ; as they hiad Inmystie forma, our fath ta try,
:i thc olier gitis ofinattre, mati hatd reccived from nothing tu offer, in satisfaction for it, of tlir ow: upo, hi, issAta euilt, We sp
he: begrimning the faculty ospeech. ilnothing, but what theyr hal received from theiri Disgis'd, cur Saviour Lord:

Versc20. But among ai the othter crerturts hefourdno 1offended Creator ; whose.will tlhey hai disobeyed, Not by huhmble Shepherds sole;
el er, like hinuff i and whose threats they lad scorned. Yet, as Butnow, as od fro to pole

e 2 et Lord Gondt ae deep sheepe loooon AiI man's guilt had not, hke that of the fallen Angmel,, it
,d td afast aep, took ne of ribs originated in iimiself; but had been suggested by Ta God, who reigns eternally.
Verse 22 And tie Lord God buili the rib, tchid heil the ceniots fiend; God had resolved to save the In substance One n PersonsTrsee.

SupticlybIstin fleârez;
ookfrom damn, into a toman ; and brou;tht her to Adam. j 1 umian creatutre front desitruction: t raise him up h cutreiL but oer al

Thuts the woantt, lîke the Man, rose a perfect a fron li. lilen and dgraded state : and, shotld le By .Tan, in aivour'd sinre his fall,
erature fron the plastic hand of Ite Omnipoent- but itenceforti proveolwlient tô lis word ; to ex- ie eudless glory giv'n
Sire was înot merly bid to be ; but, ivith the consent alit him %etigher in dignity -and blis tian Ie had -*36--
and to the imargep and likeness of the adorable Three evengbeen before his fuil. For, ichere sin lias a- "Mcreand Truth have met each other Justice uard

a one, ic oo, like him, from whose side she was bounded, says Saint Paul, gracc has abounded mort. Peac. have kissed."--Ps.
'A m, was built up by the Deity, and brought to her iRam 5 -o.
iatural Lord; who claimed her, asa porton o[fhis. To be continued to the Ist Chapter of levelations. r Justice ante 'a

unwn proper substance. -- That bade unbounded Majesty
Chapter 3 Verse1. LKoiC tht Serprat w-as more subtle For Man be thu debased 3

an any ofthr Beaiss ofthe Earth, tchich the Lord had .A S A NOS CHERS FRERES DU BAS CANAD.
-nade And he said to thr woman : rhy hath God com- Or y, did both, in soft e:nbrace,
,anded yo thct you should noi cat of erry tree of Para- Il est a esperer que lott bon Cathohc entendant Though each to each a fbr,
fose ? tnd tht ronon nnirrred him : of thefruit f the'l ail n'entendant pas la langiu-e angloise, pretera son lcre friendly teet ; keen to schce,
rrtrs that ar u Iaradur we do elat But of the fruit of. u punal C h ais, qui at And cancelhuman woe. *.
loIe Teemî.rhich ix in the -nsadst O>aradsat, God bas anar- . usu an:lUtihtcaisiSqiatL a achisnre
wndedus that ire zhouid nct tit ;and thai ne ehIord no jJamis paru dans ces provinîces sirtou>tt enu sachant --

tonlth ïti; iect.pedays, tre dit. And the . pnt said ta' qu'il st public avec lapprobation, et sous les aus-
•.e Irmanl . No ; bou& shail not di the dra ; for God pices des Eveques et dlu cierge du pays . Le prih eutlfe
:nowtrth chat in ictt day soter you sohatl îat thrnof, your d'ailleurs en est si modique n'etant que quatorze
yt shahl ,e ope.rd .and you siatll beas God#, aoring 1slins pr an, la poste inclue, pour ine Feuille Will be published weekly at the Ofie of the Paior

'tI ssîper:or subtlety nftle serpent quite preter hebdomadaire ; qu'il y a bien peu de personnes qui and Farmncr's Mon=tor, Kingston, 1.pper Canada,

tral; an.I not whîat the Lord had impartedi to ne pssent contribuer cette nete a l'ehic.tion et and issued on he Friday. Terms- -t ,ui

anyv fthe beasts oul the eartl; te one which the .defense dc notre Sate Reiion, assae hic i four shngs ayear)
1m-nping fii-ien hiad chosen for the oran ofi his com- parts, et çalomniec par ses Ennemis dans une lan- v
1u11ric-ation wiuth the ivoman ; on finiing whom ie, qu'il est irdispensabemnent n'ccssaire d'ado ;payble ina "vance.

vlna without hernaturaI guardian and Advicer;ihetr, pour refuter sur pied egal leur erreum u Ail Communications o be aidresset a ta tise
entutrt-s tin try.- agàis: lier, and, throriuih hier, s'*attenl que la moitie de l'abonnement annuel,sera Editors of the Catholic, Kingson," and Post Paid.

-inst her uan t re of h seductiveinflu- paye davance, et cnvoye rchacun, n - engulr Agents are appointd,d noic
aare. li adi benci ther duyv, un hearing him give ress i-anc dle post, a . Dallon, i h
.:c hc so fla:!y to the Dec:ty, hier msaker and benec P atriaot andi Frmer's Mtonitor, Kinigstont, U. C. thercof wiI givent,...-


